
The Solar Energy Association of Connecticut
invites you to

 A Seminar and Discussion
on

 “ BioFuels & other Alternatives for Home Heating ”
on

Saturday, August 30, 2008 ( 2 PM)
at

Flamig Farm
7 Shingle Mill Road, West Simsbury, Connecticut

featuring  presentations by
Will Eakins, Randy Sykes, Carl Genrich, and David Henri
( Designers and Users of Heating Systems with Alternative Fuels)

 [  The steeply rising cost of heating fuels has made more urgent the search for alternative fuels.  Alternatives to
the conventional petroleum-based fuels have been known for some time, and need to be used more widely.
Biofuels, including Biodiesel, are an important class of alternative fuels.
    What are available bio-fuels ? What is Biodiesel ?  How can biofuels be used for home heating ?  What are the
advantages of using BioDiesel ?  What are some of the issues and problems to keep in mind ? How can one
obtain biodiesel ?   How can vegetable oil be converted to BioDiesel ?
    The session will include talks by four speakers, who have been using biofuels for heating their homes, a
demonstration of a Biodiesel Processor (which converts vegetable Oil to BioDiesel) and some of the equipment.
The talks and demonstrations will be followed by an open discussion.   ]
   Those attending are invited to bring in their questions and ideas, and information about other systems they know of.

 ************************************************************************************************
DIRECTIONS:     [  NOTE: Flamig Farm is near the intersection of West Mountain Rd and Shingle Mill Road, in West Simsbury.  ]
From Hartford /West Htfd -- Rte 44 West (Albany Ave) --  Across the Avon Mountain -- about 2 mi -- Turn Right on  to Rte 167 --  At
the first light, turn LEFT on to West Mountain Rd -- about 4 mi  -- Watch for Farm on the left  ( Big Barn  with an Eggs sign ( inverted)).
From Rte 10 North / South – To Rte 44 in Avon -- turn on to Rte 44, going West -- keep on Rte 44 West until you see the sign for
Rte 167 -- Turn Right on  to Rte 167 --  At the first light, turn LEFT on to West Mountain Road -- about 4 miles -- Watch for Farm
on the left  ( Big Barn  with an Eggs sign ( inverted) ).
From Rte 84 -- Alt 1: Take Exit 41 -- Turn on to South Main Street (in West Hartford), going North -- about 4 miles to Rte 44 -- turn left
on to Rte 44 West -- follow directions given above.
      Alt 2:  Take Exit 39 -- take Rte 4 toward Farmington -- about 1 mile -- turn right on to Rte 10 North -- follow directions given above.
From Rte 91 -- Exit 40 -- get on to Rte 20 West --  1 mile+ -- Turn Left onto Rte-10/US-202 -- 2.5  to 3 mi -- Turn Right onto Rte 309 /
Rte-167 / West St. -- 1/2 mile -- Turn Left onto W Mountain Rd --Turn Right on to Shingle  Mill Rd -> Flamig Farm at 7 Shingle  Mill Rd
************************************************************************************************

This event is organized by the
Solar Energy Association of Connecticut, Inc.,

a nonprofit, educational organization ( active since 1976) which supports and promotes
the use of  renewable energies and environmentally acceptable technologies.

Those interested in attending this event should register soon by calling one of the following:
(860) 233-5684 or (860) 649-9827 or (860) 465-0368 or (860) 489-9555 or (203) 613-4363 or (845) 669-8341

[    Solar Energy Association of Connecticut Inc.; P.O. Box 541; Hartford CT 06101.
   Web Site: www.SolarEnergyOfCT.org      ]
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